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Septoria remains the primary 
disease of winter wheat in 
most seasons, and with a large 
proportion of crops sown relatively 
early last autumn, there could be a 
higher risk this spring.
But while drilling date is an important 
factor in determining disease risk, 
rainfall during April and May are key 
to Septoria infection, so even later-
sown crops could come under higher 
pressure if conditions are conducive.
Indeed, we saw last spring how 
dry weather significantly reduced 
Septoria pressure, while yellow rust 
dominated in many areas as more new 
races emerged, overcoming genetic 
resistance of some important varieties.
This evolution shows little sign of 
abating. By March this year we were 
already receiving reports of yellow 
rust outbreaks in several varieties, 
often in northern areas where 
the disease is not traditionally a 
significant threat, suggesting the 
possible emergence of other new 
races yet to be identified.

Depending on conditions over 
coming days and weeks, we could 
well be in a high pressure situation 
for yellow rust and Septoria by T2, so 
a robust, well-timed fungicide will 
be vital to protect the top two leaves 
which contribute approximately two-
thirds of final yield.

Protecting yields
The dominance of yellow rust in 
2019/20, is clearly reflected in yield 
responses from five Hutchinsons trials, 
where the largest fungicide benefits 
were in more susceptible varieties, 
including KWS Kerrin, KWS Kinetic, 
Skyfall and KWS Zyatt (see figure 1).

Fresh challenges 
for late fungicide 
planning
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Winter Wheat Varieties Mean of 5 Sites 2019/20
Yield Response (t/ha)

2018/19
Mean Untreated : 9.94t/ha
Mean Treated : 12.42t/ha
Response : 2.49 (24.94 %)

2019/20
Mean Untreated : 9.09t/ha
Mean Treated : 10.76t/ha
Response : 1.66 (18.4%)

Larger responses to fungicides often linked to yellow rust susceptibility

Data from Grayingham, Little Ponton, Ludlow, Carlisle & Sutton Bonington
>

Figure 1. Winter Wheat - Fungicide Yield Responses above untreated across Varieties in Hutchinson’s Trials, 2019/20

Further changes to yellow rust populations combined 
with wide variations in drilling date and more limited 
chemistry add extra complexity to fungicide planning 
this spring. Hutchinsons Technical Development 
Director Dr David Ellerton offers advice for the flag  
leaf and earwash sprays.

Dr David Ellerton  
(Hutchinsons Technical Development Director)



Normally, Septoria-susceptible 
varieties like KWS Barrel top the yield 
response chart, however last year’s 
uplift was around one-third of the 
usual level.
Across all varieties and all fungicide 
timings the average response over 
untreated of 1.66 t/ha was below 
2018/19, reflecting the dry conditions, 
but hiding significant variations 
between varieties, particularly where 
yellow rust came in.
Close crop monitoring is therefore 
vital in the run up to the flag leaf 
spray. Use factors such as drilling 
date and variety disease ratings 
as a guide when planning spray 
programmes, prioritising crops 
with a score of 6 or less. But stay 
flexible and be prepared to react to 
conditions as they unfold.
There may be more leeway around 
spray timings for a variety like Extase 
(rated 8 for yellow rust and Septoria) 
than for Skyfall (rated 3 and 5.8 
respectively), but we’ve seen before 
how quickly situations can change 
when new races emerge (see figure 2).

T2 options
Triazoles still form the backbone of 
flag leaf sprays, but programmes 
should include actives with different 
modes of action, for anti-resistance 
and to give curative plus protectant 
disease control.

SDHI-based products are likely to 
be essential in most wheat flag 
leaf sprays given the importance 
of Septoria, particularly in more 
curative situations where triazoles 
may struggle due to the sensitivity 
shifts seen over the last decade.
Losing chlorothalonil and epoxiconazole 
has reduced fungicide options this year, 
but there are still many effective actives 
and promising products in the pipeline.
Epoxiconazole will be particularly 
missed for yellow rust control, 
however tebuconazole is still very 
effective against yellow and brown 
rust, while prothioconazole offers 
reasonable yellow rust activity.
Prothioconazole or metconazole are 
also suitable for low to moderate 
Septoria. The former can give good 
activity on low to moderate mildew 
too, but if mildew is well established, 
a specific mildewicide such as 
cyflufenamid may be needed.
Mefentrifluconazole (Revysol) is 
extremely strong against Septoria 
and offers good rust control.
SDHI options include fluxapyroxad, 
bixafen or fluopyram. Benzovindiflupyr 
is also excellent against rusts.
Where appropriate, including the 
protectant multisite folpet can 
improve Septoria control in high-risk 
situations, and help as part of an 
anti-resistance strategy.

Planning ear sprays
Foliar diseases should be largely 
under control by ear emergence, 
so T3 fungicides applied just as 
flowering begins generally focus on 
controlling Fusarium, Microdochium 
or sooty moulds.
Fusarium is favoured by warm, wet 
conditions around this time, while 
Microdochium is more of a risk in 
cool wet seasons.
Fusarium options are diminished 
with the loss of epoxiconazole, but 
tebuconazole and bromuconazole offer 
effective control, while prothioconazole 
remains the primary choice where 
Microdochium risk is high.
It may be necessary to bolster 
ear sprays with additional foliar 
protection at T3 if disease risk is 
high. Additional strobilurins such as 
azoxystrobin or fluoxastrobin offer 
improved disease control in addition 
to physiological benefits for crop 
biomass and prolonging green leaf 
area retention.

Key points
> Early-sown crops likely to be  
 at higher Septoria risk
> Beware new rust races overcoming  
 varietal resistance
> Use variety scores and drilling date  
 as a guide when planning treatments
> Vary chemistry and modes of action  
 for curative and protectant activity  
 and resistance management
> Focus T3 fungicides on ear diseases,  
 plus a foliar top-up if necessary.

If you have questions about 
this article, or need advice on 
fungicide product choice and 
timing on your farm? Email 
us: information@hlhltd.co.uk

>

VARIETY Fungicide  
Response
2020, t/ha

Mildew Yellow Rust Brown Rust Septoria
tritici

Eyespot Fusarium

Gleam 2.00 6 5 6 6.1 4 6

KWS Extase 0.41 7 8 7 8.0 4 6

Skyfall 2.92 6 3 8 5.8 6 7

Graham 1.10 7 8 5 6.8 3 7

KWS Zyatt 2.10 7 5 6 6.4 7 6

LG Skyscraper 1.64 7 8 6 5.1 4 7

KWS Firefly 2.14 5 7 5 6.8 4 5

RGT Saki 1.20 5 8 7 6.5 5 6

Crusoe 1.17* 6 9 3* 6.3 5 6

Costello 1.14 8 9 5 6.0 5 7

Winter Wheat Key Seed Varieties and their Disease Ratings, Harvest, 2020 
(England and Wales)

NEW 
RACES?

Figure 2. 



LODGING 9
STEM STIFFNESS 8

SHORTNESS 6
EARLY FLOWER 5

EARLY MATURITY 6
LLS 5

STEM CANKER 9

LODGING 8
STEM STIFFNESS 9

SHORTNESS 7
EARLY FLOWER 6

EARLY MATURITY 5
LLS 6

STEM CANKER 5

The first question to ask yourself 
is whether the crop fits into the 
rotation. I think for many people 
we have seen a dramatic swing 
away from the crop in the last two 
seasons, but indications are at 
present that this trend may see 
some reversal this autumn.
Given the area planted in 2019 was 
circa 530,000ha and in autumn of 
2020 this was closer to 310,000ha, 
currently we can project a number 
closer to 400,000ha for this coming 
autumn. For some there will be no 
interest to return to the crop, but for 
others we will see increases on their 
areas drilled last year, and for those 
who have had a break for one or two 
seasons, a return to growing with a 
tentative toe in the water. Oilseed 
rape values are currently good, and 
it is still the crop of choice for first 
wheat entry.
Having considered all this, there 
are some key variety choices to be 
made. The decisions concern the 
Conventional/Hybrid argument and 
whether Clearfield® will find any 
extra support in the marketplace.

Hybrids
To keep matters brief, the key hybrids 
will be LG Aviron and Aurelia, both 
of which have resistance to TuYV, 
Pod Shatter and the RLM 7 Phoma 
trait. This is coupled with good 
autumn vigour and in the case of 
Aviron, also supported with excellent 
spring growth. Both varieties are very 
suitable across the whole country 
and are positioned one and two in 
the North.

New from Pioneer is PT303 
Sclerotinia Protector, which again 
exhibits TuYV resistance but also has 
the ability to reduce the incidence 
of sclerotinia, enabling growers to 
manage the risk and appears new on 
the candidate list for this year. This is 
definitely a step change in genetics. 
As far as the Clearfield® offering, we 
have to look at Matrix from DSV and 
DK Immortal from Bayer. Both have 
TuYV resistance and in the case of 
Matrix, an exceptional yield in the 
East/West and also has a greater 
standing against Verticillium Wilt.

Conventional
In the conventional field, we should 
look no further than Acacia and KWS 
Campus for this sector. Campus has 
been in the marketplace now for many 
years, is still the second most widely 
grown variety and has yet to let anyone 
down. Acacia is now the most widely 
grown conventional variety, with 
good vigour and acceptable disease 
resistance. Finally, if growers are looking 
to try something new, then Annika 
is the offering to consider. Annika has 
TuYV resistance and therefore offers 
something slightly different within the 
sector. It is stiff and short strawed, with 
very good disease resistance.
Clubroot resistance will still largely 
be serviced by Croozer, Crome 
and Crocodile and varietal choice 
here will very much depend on the 
geographic location.

Do you have questions 
about growing oilseed rape 
and variety choice in your 
own situation? Contact us: 
information@hlhltd.co.uk

Should Oilseed Rape feature 
in your 2021 crop planning?
David Bouch (Hutchinsons National Seed Manager) says that 
current prices, combined with an exciting choice of competitive 
varieties, are perhaps changing decisions to include oilseed  
rape in the rotation.

•  NEW – restored hybrid
• Joint highest yielding variety on AHDB RL
• Exceptional autumn and spring vigour
• Suited for a main to late drilling window
• Fully loaded hybrid N-Flex, RLM7+, POSH, TuYV
• Consistent high yield across all regions  
 (2nd East/West and 2nd in the North)
• Hutchinsons’ semi exclusive.

LIMAGRAIN

Gross Output: 108 • Oil content: 44.5
TuYV resistant • Recommended for UK

LIMAGRAIN

Gross Output: 107 • Oil content: 45.7 
• Recommended for UK

•  Added to the RL in 2020 - a later maturing variety,
with the highest treated gross output recommended  
of any conventional variety currently available

•  Recommended for all regions
•  Very stiff stemmed, with a high resistance  
 to lodging and excellent agronomics
•  Excellent autumn and spring vigour  
 for a conventional type.

ACACIA

•  NEW - Clearfield® hybrid with TuYV resistance
• High oil content
• First quad trait stacked variety.

Matrix CL-Quad
DSV

Gross Output: 102.5 • Oil content: 46
Candidate for UK • TuYV resistant
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Phytophthora infestans or Potato 
Late Blight has been a constant 
threat to potato production 
since their first cultivation for 
food. Indeed, some communities 
have been so dependent on 
potatoes as their main source of 
carbohydrate that when blight 
becomes a real issue, such as The 
Irish Potato Famine, also known 
as The Great Hunger in 1845, the 
socioeconomic consequences can 
be devastating. 
The 1845 infestation ruined up to 
one-half of the potato crop that year, 
and about three-quarters of the crop 
over the next seven years. This had 
a catastrophic impact – by 1852, 
roughly one million people had died 
from starvation and related causes, 
with at least another million forced 
to leave Ireland. 
The strain of blight that caused the 
devastation was long believed to 
be US-1, which even today causes 
millions of pounds worth of crop loss 
across the world. However, recent 
genome sequencing conducted 
by the Sainsbury Laboratories 
in Norwich, from contemporary 
botanical samples, concluded that 
it was a previously unknown strain 
called HERB-1. The popular Irish 
Lumper variety at the time had no 
resistance to this new strain, believed 
to have been imported into Europe 
from Mexico, and was severely 
affected. Eventually new resistant 
varieties were bred and HERB-1 is 
now believed to be extinct.
In 2007, the first time that many 
current growers and agronomists 
saw a similar catastrophic epidemic, 

when general practice at the time 
was undone and blight was rampant, 
the science and genetics established 
Blue 13 A_2 to be the main 
protagonist - a relatively new strain 
at the time. 
That was an early season epidemic 
however and most crops still  
stored well. 
It was not until Dark Green 37 A_2 
came along in 2017 that stored crops 
were severely damaged in some 
areas due to, as was subsequently 
discovered, the strain’s resistance to 
fluazinam. 
Luckily for the UK it was very 
localised, otherwise the economic 
consequence would have been 
enormous, as fluazinam was product 
of choice for tuber blight control and 
Dark Green 37 A_2 has a propensity 
to cause tuber blight. 

Current threats 
Now we are concerned about Light 
Pink 36_A2 strain as well as all the 
others, including Dark Green 37_A2. 
Management of all this genetic 
diversity has relied on good 
chemistry in recent years, as the 
work done on varietal resistance has 
not kept up with the new strains or 
new varieties. 
Mancozeb has long been a mainstay 
of blight control and its broad 
activity with no known resistance 
has been holding many programmes 
together and not allowing the single 
site actives to be overwhelmed.
The withdrawal of mancozeb, 
whether it is this season or 
subsequently, means we will need to 
be aware of the propensity for 

Phytophthora to bring us new strains 
that can challenge our management 
strategies. 
Increasingly, all potato blight 
programmes must be put together 
to provide an effective anti-
resistance strategy, as well as 
excellent blight control. Overuse of 
any straight active must become a 
thing of the past - if we lose another 
active due to genetic mutation, then 
we only have ourselves to blame. 
Putting together an effective 
integrated strategy will be about 
using models, knowing the weather 
conditions, inoculum source and 
loading and all the other ICM 
strategies we can think off. 

If you have questions about 
blight fungicide choice - email 
us: information@hlhltd.co.uk

Potato Blight 2021
Darryl Shailes (Hutchinsons Root Crop Technical Manager)  
reminds us of the continuing threat from potato blight strains  
and the importance of fungicide product stewardship.

Darryl Shailes (Hutchinsons Root Crop Technical Manager)

DSV

Gross Output: 102.5 • Oil content: 46
Candidate for UK • TuYV resistant However, not using the correct 

sequences and mixtures of 
actives available to us, to ensure 
they remain effective for years to 
come, could eventually lead to 
another Great Hunger.



Developed by Hutchinsons, Omnia 
E-Seed is the first stand-alone 
variable rate drill conversion kit that 
fits to any standard drill and does 
exactly what it says on the box - it 
enables a standard land metered 
drill to be converted simply and 
efficiently into a variable rate drill.
“We know that growers are 
increasingly looking to variable rate 
drilling to lift crop performance, 
as well as improving the efficiency 
of their seed and nutrition inputs. 
However, investing in a new variable 
rate drill which can cost circa £40,000 
upwards has been a barrier to many 
growers moving over to a variable 
approach,” says Oliver Wood, precision 
technology manager for Hutchinsons.
“With Omnia E-Seed, we are now able 
to offer an affordable way of moving 
over to variable rate drilling without 
investing large amounts of money - 
we have calculated that it is possible 
to recoup the set up costs in just 48ha, 
working on a 0.6t/ha improvement 
using a variable approach.”
Mr Wood acknowledges that over 
the last two very wet and challenging 
autumns, conditions have hampered 
drilling, particularly if using one of 
the newer, larger variable rate drills. 
“However, there may be an older, 
smaller and lighter drill on the farm 
that could be used, but it doesn’t have 
variable rate capacity.”

“This no longer needs to be an 
issue, as the Omnia E-Seed box can 
be easily fitted to the land metered 
wheel of the old drill, and drilling  
can continue.”
“The box can be fitted to any 
seed drill, irrespective of age and 
comprises of a motor which bolts 
on and replaces the land wheel - the 
sensors fit virtually into the same 
holes of the original drill. All control 
is via an iPad which talks to the 
box, so once variable rate plans are 
uploaded onto the iPad, they can be 
seamlessly sent wirelessly to the box.”
He adds that Omnia E-Seed can be 
used by everyone, irrespective of 
being an Omnia Precision user or 
not. “In a similar way that Omnia 
Connect is available to use if you  
are not already an Omnia customer, 
it is not necessary to generate 
variable rate plans in Omnia to use 
Omnia E-Seed, any variable rate 
plans can be uploaded and used  
by the system.”

The Omnia E-Seed kit has 
been tested and validated at 
the Hutchinsons Helix farms 
and is available this spring.  
To find out more about 
Omnia E-Seed please visit 
www.omniaprecision.co.uk

Variable 
rate drilling
more accessible than ever

Harry Horrall (above) of Pode Hall Farm, Thorney 
 in Cambridgeshire farms 485 ha’s in a rotation  
of oilseed rape, spring beans, maize for AD  
and spring linseed.
About 18 months ago Harry wanted to go down the 
variable rate drill route. “We had a Horsch  
C06 drill but couldn’t convert our old Horsch box 
into variable rate so we talked to the Omnia  
team and between us designed a separate 
variable rate unit, the Omnia E-Seed kit. “
“Fixing the kit to the drill was as simple as 
unbolting the land wheel, bolting on the box 
and wirelessly connecting to the iPad, which 
didn’t take more than a morning to do,”  
he points out.
“Variable rate plans that were generated in  
the office were easily uploaded to the iPad 
using Connect & Go and that was it – we had 
a very cost-effective way of converting our 
existing standard drill into one with variable 
rate capacity.
We had saved ourselves the best part  
of £100,000 for a new drill!”

Omnia E-Seed kit

Variable rate drilling

Converting a standard land metered drill  
into a variable rate drill has never been  
easier, or more affordable, with the  
launch this spring of a new variable drill  
conversion kit, Omnia E-Seed.



For more information on any of our products or 
services, please contact your local Hutchinsons 
agronomist, or contact us at:

H L Hutchinson Limited • Weasenham Lane
Wisbech • Cambridgeshire PE13 2RN

Tel: 01945 461177
Fax: 01945 474837
Email: information@hlhltd.co.uk

@Hutchinsons_Ag             HLHutchinsons

www.hlhltd.co.uk
2020/21 CPD Points Allocation reference numbers:
NRoSO NO468211f • BASIS CP/100416/2021/g

In the anticipation that Covid-19 
restrictions will continue to relax 
as we move through the spring 
and summer, we are intending to 
offer selected tours of our Helix 
technology farms and regional 
trials centres.

At our Helix  
Technology Farms
You will be updated on technologies 
supporting on farm decision making:
• Net zero, carbon and TerraMap
• Pest and disease risk management
• Yield prediction, targeted   
 agronomy and optimising inputs
• Novel biological seed treatments
• Nitrogen and phosphate  
 use efficiency
• Soil and nutrition technologies
• Integrated Crop Management

At our regional trial centres:
• Bridging the gap: bringing financial  
 benefit to farm strategy with the  
 changing payment landscape
• Risk management by cropping   
 choice, rotation and variety choice
• Winter wheat variety trials including  
 hybrids and fungicide programmes

• Seed rate influences on    
 establishment, crop  
 management and yield
• Strategies to improve soils  
 and crop nutrition.
All our summer events take place 
outdoors and we will be actively 
following Government guidance in 
order to ensure the safety of all  
visitors and staff. This means that 
group sizes will be dictated by the 
current level of Covid-19 restrictions 
and places may be limited.
In order to attend an event, we  
will ask all visitors to book their places 
in advance and to manage numbers, 
visits will be tied to a specific time 
slot for all tours happening before 
the Government’s planned ‘road-map’ 
date of 21st June, for the easing of 
restrictions on group sizes.

For those unable to visit in 
person, we will also provide 
updated information online 
about all our regional trial 
centres and Helix technology 
farms, so please visit our 
website and Fieldwise Live  
for full details.

Summer Events
at Hutchinsons Helix Technology Farms 
and Regional Trial Centres
With planned tours of our Helix technology farms and regional 
trial centres around the country, we explain what you will see  
and where, this summer.

Helix Demonstration Farms  
and Regional Trial Centres 2021
1 Carlisle
2 Alnwick
3 Warden Farming, Grayingham
4 Trevone
5 Ludlow
6  Harleston
7  Stowbridge
8 Fenland Potato Demonstration
9 Sutton Bonington
10 Brassica Demonstration
11  National Technology Farm
12   East Demonstration Farm
13   North Demonstration Farm
14  Central Demonstration Farm (NEW)
15  Borders Demonstration Farm (NEW)

Please look out for an invitation to your local event, which will be sent out during May.
Check our website pages and Fieldwise Live regularly for more information during  
the season, or email: information@hlhltd.co.uk

Details of our planned demonstration events:
LOCATION WHAT TO SEE? DATE

Helix Central Demonstration Farm - Banbury Helix projects lllll Tuesday 15th June
Helix East Demonstration Farm - Bury St Edmunds Helix projects llll Thursday 17th June

Carlisle, Cumbria llll Tuesday 22nd June
Alnwick, Northumberland llll Wednesday 23rd June

Helix North Demonstration Farm - York Helix projects llllll Thursday 24th June
Warden Farming, Grayingham, Lincs lllll Tuesday 29th June

Sutton Bonington, Nottingham lllll Wednesday 30th June
Stowbridge, Norfolk l Friday 2nd July

Agrivice, Harleston, Norfolk llll Tuesday 6th July
Ludlow, Shropshire llll Wednesday 7th July

Brassica demonstration, Old Leake, Lincs. - Brassica trials - Wednesday 7th July
Helix National Demonstration Farm - Northants Helix projects ll Tuesday 13th July

Key: 
l Winter Wheat   l Hybrid Wheat   l Winter Oilseed Rape   l Winter Barley   l Spring Barley  
l Seed rate trials   l Nutrition   l Fungicides   l Cover Crops
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